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As bstract. In the disease cystic fibrosis (CF),
pulmonary infection with Pseudomonas aeruginosa is a
common clinical complication that determines most
morbidity and almost all excess mortality. Wepostulated
that in this disease a defect in Pseudomonas-reactive IgG
antibodies may contribute to chronic Pseudomonas in-
fections.

Bronchoalveolar lavages were performed upon 13 pa-
tients with CF, 7 patients with chronic bronchitis char-
acterized by recurrent Pseudomonas infections, and 4
normal volunteers. The levels of various proteins im-
portant to host defenses and proteases were determined;
enzyme inhibition studies were performed. CF respiratory
immunoglobulin levels were significantly elevated when
compared with both normals and patients with chronic
bronchitis (P < 0.05). Albumin and transferrin levels
were decreased in the CF lung fluids. CFelastolytic activity
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was strikingly elevated (i = 6.02 gg/mg total protein)
and the inhibitory profile suggested such activity resem-
bled a serine-proteinase. Alpha-l-antitrypsin antigenic
levels were not altered in CF respiratory fluids. There was
a tendency for the lavage IgG to fall as elastase levels
rose (r = -0.29).

IgG opsonins for two Pseudomonas immunotypes
were isolated with affinity chromatography for functional
and immunochemical studies. Bacterial phagocytic rates
in the presence of these Pseudomonas-reactive IgG op-
sonins derived from CF lavage fluid were depressed (0.3%
uptake/unit time) when compared with similarly titered
positive controls (uptake = 1.3%/unit time, P < 0.001).
Additionally, normal pulmonary macrophage intracel-
lular killing of Pseudomonas was severely altered in the
presence of opsonins derived from CF respiratory fluids.
At some time points, <30% of the bacteria were killed.
CF IgG opsonins contain a cleavage fragment (100,000
D, 5S sedimentation coefficient) with antigenic deter-
minants similar to the Fab portion of IgG. The presence
of such a fragment was inversely correlated with phago-
cytic functional activity. Intact IgG comprised as little as
18% of the CF lavage fluid specimens. Aliquots of intact
human IgG, when mixed with the CF opsonins, aug-
mented Pseudomonas uptake and improved intracellular
killing. Conversely, peptide fragments of IgG opsonins,
which are proteolytically derived in vitro, duplicated in
our system the defect observed with opsonins derived
from CFlung fluids; bacterial uptake was inversely related
to the concentration of F(ab')2 and to a greater degree,
to Fc present in the opsonic mixture. Weconclude that
IgG respiratory opsonins are fragmented, inhibiting
phagocytosis and serving a permissive role in the chronic
Pseudomonas pulmonary infection in the disease CF.
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Introduction

Whole sera from homozygous cystic fibrosis (CF)' patients have
been shown to inhibit the ability of rabbit and human pulmonary
macrophages (PM) to ingest and destroy Pseudomonas aeru-
ginosa (Pseudomonas) (1-3). Biggar et al. (3) concluded that
CF serum was deficient in a phagocytic factor, probably IgA,
and Thomassen and co-workers (1) have characterized this factor
as a heat stable protein. Additionally, the existence of bactericidal
blocking antibodies have been proposed to explain the selective
inability of CFwhole serum to support Pseudomonas bactericidal
activity (4). In a preliminary publication, Bell and Spock (5)
have suggested that dimeric secretory IgA within CF respiratory
secretions blocks the bactericidal activity of IgG.

Recently, we isolated IgG antibodies reactive with Pseu-
domonas surface lipopolysaccharide (LPS) from the serum of
CF subjects (6) and studied the ability of these opsonins to
promote phagocytosis and intracellular killing of P. aeruginosa
in an in vitro human PMculture system. Wediscovered that
circulating IgG antibodies in CF were inhibitory to both the
uptake and intracellular killing of these bacteria (7). Assessing
the functional activities of the Fab and Fc portions of the IgG
antibody molecules revealed an impairment in the attachment,
via the Fc portion, of these LPS-reactive antibodies to the PM
membrane Fc.Y receptors. Preliminary studies of the physical-
chemical properties of these serum immunoglobulins were nor-
mal (7).

Optimal phagocytosis of Pseudomonas requires the presence
of heat-stable opsonins (8, 9) and of the heat-stable opsonins;
IgG has superior protective activity when compared with IgA
or IgM (10). In part, this is explained by the presence of im-
munoglobulin receptors of the Fc.y class on the surface mem-

branes of macrophages obtained from normal human volunteers
(1 1). Moreover, it is known that papain- or pepsin-digested IgG
lacks opsonic activity (12), and that free Fc fragments inhibit
rosetting and erythrophagocytosis of erythrocytes coated with
immunoglobulins of like IgG subclasses (13). Our work had
suggested that a defect in the Fc portion of CF-derived anti-
Pseudomonas IgG interfered with macrophage phagocyte func-
tion by preventing proper receptor attachment and subsequent
internalization of opsonized bacteria.

In this most commonof all lethal genetic diseases, persistent
pulmonary infection is the single most important clinical com-

plication determining host morbidity and almost all mortality

1. Abbreviations used in this paper: a-l-AT, alpha-l-antitrypsin; BAL,
bronchial-alveolar lavage; C, complement; CB, chronic bronchitis; CF,
cystic fibrosis; CFU, colony forming units; HA, hemagglutination; HIS,
serum derived from a pool of normal individuals hyperimmunized with
the heptavalent Pseudomonas vaccine; IVIgG, intact IgG prepared for
intravenous administration; LPS, lipopolysaccharide; PAG, polyacryl-
amide gel; PM, pulmonary macrophages; PMST, phenylmethylsulfonyl-
fluoride; Rf, mobility; SC, free secretory pieces of IgA; SLAPN, succinyl-
L-alanyl-L-alanyl-L-alanine-pnitroanilide; STI, soybean trypsin inhibitor,
Tris-HCI, hydroxy-methyl-aminomethane buffer solution.

(14). The key to improving survival is the early institution of
an effective therapy before these patients have suffered irre-
versible lung damage. Wepostulate in the present studies that
a defect in Pseudomonas IgG antibodies present within the CF
respiratory tract serves as a permissive factor which fosters
chronic Pseudomonas infection.

Methods

Experimental specimens and bronchial-alveolar lavage (BAL). Thera-
peutic bronchial washings were performed upon thirteen patients with
CF (9 male, 4 female) with a mean age of 17 yr± 1.4 SD (range: 9-27
yr). All had, predominantly, chronic Pseudomonas colonization of their
sputum and moderate or severe obstructive airways disease. Newalveolar
filling patterns on chest roentgenographs, indicative of an active pneu-
monitis, were not present. The CF patients had never smoked tobacco.
BALs were performed for diagnostic reasons on seven patients with
fixed, moderate, or severe obstructive airways disease, daily copious
sputum production characteristic of chronic bronchitis (CB), and clinical
courses punctuated by chronic (>6 mo) respiratory infections with Pseu-
domonas. Three of these patients were male and four were female, mean
age was 59 yr±5.4 SD, and all seven subjects had smoking histories.
Additional lavages were performed upon four normal subjects (three
male, one female) with a mean age of 29 yr±3.5; two were smokers.
These normal controls had no history of previous Pseudomonas infections
and had not recently experienced a respiratory infection. Blood was
previously obtained from normal individuals who were actively im-
munized (HIS) with a heptavalent Pseudomonas lipopolysaccharide
vaccine (Warner-Lambert/Parke-Davis, Detroit, MI) as a part of an
earlier study (15). Serum was separated, pooled, and stored at -350C.
To obtain an IgG-enriched globulin fraction, serum was processed as
described previously (7).

Lung lavage to obtain respiratory secretions from CB and control
subjects was performed and the fluids were processed as previously re-
ported (16, 17). CF bronchopulmonary lavage was performed by po-
sitioning a 4.5-mm (inside diameter) cuffed endotracheal tube into a
lobar or main stem bronchus, using a 3,5-mm flexible bronchoscope to
guide the tube into place. The location of the tube was confirmed visually,
the bronchoscope withdrawn, and the cuff inflated. The lung distal to
the cuff was then lavaged with 3-7 liters of isotonic saline in aliquots
of 100-300 ml. The first liter of effluent collected for use in this study
was centrifuged to sediment the respiratory cells. Supernate of the lavage
fluid was decanted, total protein levels were determined as discussed
below, and the fluid concentrated 10-25-fold at 4VC using positive pres-
sure ultrafiltration (Amicon Corp., Scientific Systems Div., Danvers,
MA). The concentrated BAL was then dialyzed against 0.02 MTris-
HO(hydroxymethyl-aminomethane), pH 7.6, in preparation for isolation
of total IgG and prior to various protein determinations. Cells obtained
from normal volunteers were processed for short-term tissue culture
and employed in the phagocytic and bactericidal assays as previously
described (7).

Protein determinations. Total protein was determined by the method
of Lowry et al. (18) at two stages in the handling of the lavage fluids:
immediately after decanting from the airway cells, and again after positive
pressure concentration and dialysis. BAL concentrations of albumin,
IgG, IgA, IgM, IgE, complement (C) 3c, transferrin, and a-l-antitrypsin
(a-I-AT) were determined by radial immunodiffusion (Tri-Partigen and
LC-Partigen radioimmunodiffusion plates, Calbiochem-Behring Corp.,
American Hoechst Corp., San Diego, CA). Radial immunodiffusion
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methods permitted the detection of as little as 50 Ag/ml of antigenic
a-I-AT in lung lavage fluid. Precipitate intensification with tannic acid
was unnecessary. Lung lavage proteins were then expressed as percent
of BAL total protein.

Elastase levels were determined in the CF, CB, and normal volunteer
lavage fluids, and the cell lysates of normal human PMand polymor-
phonuclear (PMN) leukocytes. Protease was obtained from a CFclinical
isolate of Pseudomonas aeruginosa by the methods of Higerd et al. ( 19).
Elastolytic activity was measured by slight modification of two methods
previously employed (20). First, insoluble elastin prepared from nuchal
ligament elastin (Sigma Chemical Corp., St. Louis, MO) was labeled
with '4C-methyl groups (21) and used as a substrate. Standards of porcine
pancreatic elastase at 60 units/mg (Sigma Chemical Co.) were routinely
included for comparison. Approximately 5 ng of pancreatic elastase
could be detected with this substrate. A second method employed the
artificial elastin substrate, succinyl-L-alanyl-L-alanyl-L-alanine-p-ni-
troanilide ("SLAPN", Bachem, Torrance, CA), as a substrate (22). Hy-
drolysis of SLAPNwas measured spectrophotometrically using an 18-
h incubation with 10 Ml of BAL fluids or cell lysates at 370C in Tris-
HCl buffer and measuring the change in absorbance at 410 nm. The
sensitivity of this assay is such that 2 ng of porcine pancreatic elastase
can be detected.

Proteinase inhibition. Pulmonary macrophage, PMNleukocyte, and
Pseudomonas elastases have been isolated previously and differ in their
inhibition profiles (23-25). Therefore, it was possible to differentiate
PMand Pseudomonas elastases (largely metallo-proteinases) from PMN
elastase (serine proteinase) in BAL fluid. Soybean trypsin inhibitor (STI),
phenylmethylsulfonylfluoride (PMSF) (Sigma Chemical Co.), and eth-
ylene diamine tetraacetic acid (EDTA) were used in elastase inhibition
studies. For this, BAL samples were preincubated at 37°C for 30 min
with one of these inhibitors before one of the elastase substrates, SLAPN
and '4C-elastin, was added. The assay was then performed as described
previously (20). As an additional control, the solvent for PMSF, isopropyl
alcohol, was incubated alone with the substrates prior to measuring
elastolytic activity. The inhibitor studies were expressed as percent of
control activity.

Isolation of IgG reactive with Pseudomonas surface LPS. An IgG-
enriched globulin fraction was derived from pooled HIS specimens as

described (7, 26). The concentrated respiratory secretions were mixed
with diethylaminoethyl cellulose gel as an initial step at 40C (Micro-
granular DE52, Whatman Laboratory Products, Clifton, NJ), the eluent
was filtered by gravity, and the ion-exchange gel was washed with a 0.2
MNaCl solution (6). The BAL fractions were then processed as were

the serum specimens, i.e., column chromatography with Sephadex
G-200 or occasionally Sepharose 6B (Pharmacia Fine Chemicals, Pis-
cataway, NJ), and the purified IgG within the elution fractions identified
by double immunodiffusion precipitation. An affinity gel was devised
as previously reported (6) with types 4 and 6 specific Pseudomonas LPS
coupled to CNBr-activated Sepharose 4B (Pharmacia Fine Chemicals).
The HIS and BAL IgG-rich fractions were passed through this immu-
noadsorbent twice. Passive hemagglutination titers were determined
against all seven Pseudomonas serotypes as previously reported (6, 7).

Pseudomonas phagocytic assay. Lavage fluids obtained from four
normal healthy adult volunteers were centrifuged to sediment the re-

spiratory cells. Supernatant fluid was decanted and stored at -70°C for
protein determinations and isolated of IgG at a later time. The respiratory
cell pellet was then processed in a standard fashion for short-term in
vitro cell cultures (6, 9, 10, 16, 17, 20). The cells were resuspended in
serum-free McCoy's 5A medium (Gibco Laboratories, Grand Island,
NY) to a concentration of 5 X (105) viable cells/ml, and I ml was placed

into 2.0 cm2 plastic tissue culture chambers (Nunclon Delta Multidishes,
Vangard International, Neptune, NJ) and incubated 16 h. In the per-
formance of a single bacterial uptake and bactericidal experiment in
which the cells were obtained from a single normal subject, we simul-
taneously tested in duplicate the function of three or four CF BAL-
derived IgG opsonins, as well as a positive and a negative control.

Clinical isolates of P. aeruginosa were serotyped and a stock culture
was prepared as previously discussed (7). Immunotype 4 organisms,
which were originally mucoid strains, were obtained from a CFsputum
specimen, and the immunotype 6 Pseudomonads were cultured from
the blood of a patient with a necrotizing pneumonia. Before each phago-
cytic assay, a vial of type 4 or type 6 reference Pseudomonas was thawed
and inoculated into a mixture of tryptic soybroth (Pfizer Diagnostics
Division, Pfizer Inc., NewYork) and 0.05 mCi '4C-L-amino acid mixture
(New England Nuclear, Boston, MA) and incubated overnight. The
radiolabeled bacteria were then washed repeatedly and resuspended in
sterile saline to a concentration of 5(107)-5(108) colony forming units
(CFU)/ml by directly counting a diluent in a darkfield Petroff-Hausser
chamber (Neubauer pattern bacterial counting chamber, American Sci-
entific Products, McGawPark, IL). Concentrations were confirmed by
quantitative pour plates.

Pseudomonas IgG agglutinins derived by affinity chromatography
from HIS and lavage specimens were used as sources of opsonic anti-
bodies. For opsonization prior to the phagocytic assay, these agglutinins
were adjusted to equal titers of LPS type 4 or 6 hemagglutination (HA)
activity or equivalent milligram per milliliter IgG protein concentrations
when derived from negative (normal volunteer) controls. Washed sus-
pensions of '4C-labeled reference Pseudomonas organisms (I0'- 108/ml)
were added to the Pseudomonas LPS-reactive IgG antibodies and in-
cubated at 370C for 30-60 min. The bacteria were then centrifuged,
resuspended in saline to a concentration of I(I107-108)/ml, and in 10-
100 Ml aliquots (Pseudomonas:PM ratio, 10:1), dispensed into the mac-
rophage monolayers.

At predetermined intervals, duplicate monolayers were randomly
selected, the supernatant fluids decanted, and the cell layers repeatedly
washed. The PMcell layers were disrupted by the addition of 1 ml of
distilled water, scraped with a rubber policeman 30 min later, and a

100 ,l aliquot of this lysate was used to determine bactericidal rates as

detailed below. Phagocytic rates were determined as previously reported
(7). Briefly, cell lysates were transferred to scintillation vials, mixed with
a premixed scintillation solution, and counted for '4C-activity in a liquid
scintillation spectrometer (LS-IOOC, Beckman Instruments Inc., Ful-
lerton, CA) by counting twice for 10 min. The net counts were expressed
as mean counts per minute, and the bacterial uptake was expressed as

percent of the original bacterial inoculum '4C-counts that remained with
the washed and lysed PMmonolayer.

Bactericidal assay. At various times after the opsonized bacterial
challenge and incubation, the monolayers were lysed with distilled water,
and 100 ,l were serially diluted in sterile saline and inoculated into
liquid tryptic soy agar plates. After incubation for 36 h, these quantitative
pour plates were examined under a darkfield colony counter (American
Optical, Scientific Instruments Division, Buffalo, NY) and the number
of CFU electronically recorded. Throughout the assay, representative
100 Al samples of the original Pseudomonas inoculum were counted
similarly to assure that the bacteria remained in lag phase growth. The

percent of intracellular bacteria that were no longer viable was expressed
for each opsonic source at each time point as follows: Number of in-
tracellular bacteria = percent uptake X CFUin original inoculum; Percent
killed bacteria = (total uptake number - viable CFU in monolayer
lysate/number of intracellular bacteria) X 100%.
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Fc and F(ab')2 inhibition studies. The hypothesis that free Fc and
F(ab')2 fragments are capable of inhibiting uptake of P. aeruginosa by
PMswas tested by: (a) generating these functionally important peptides
from IgG antibodies by conventional means, and (b) adding these frag-
ments, in increasing concentrations, to intact IgG opsonins employed
in the phagocytic assay described above. An IgG-enriched fraction with
significant HA activity for Pseudomonas immunotype 4 (1:256) was
generated from pooled human serum using previously described methods
(7, 26). This IgG antibody preparation consisted entirely of intact IgG
as determined by polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis and double im-
munodiffusion analyses. Such IgG antibodies were then subjected to
standard hydrolytic proteolysis by papain (27) and pepsin (28). The Fc
and F(ab')2 fragments were recovered from the papain and pepsin digests,
respectively, by means of affinity chromatography on a column of Protein
A-Sepharose CL 4B (Sigma Chemical Co.). Elution was performed in
a stepwise manner with 0.15 Mbuffered saline of increasing acidity:
pH 8.6, 7.0, 5.5, 4.3, and 2.3 (29). Fractions were screened by Ouchterlony
analysis for antigenic reactivity with monospecific antisera to human
IgG Fc fragment and human IgG Fab fragment. Molecular weights of
the purified antigenic fragments were determined by polyacrylamide gel
(PAG) electrophoresis (see "Immunochemical determinations"). Affin-
ity-purified specimens were pooled, dialysed against PBS, pH 7.0, and
concentrated by positive pressure filtration (Amicon Corp.). Protein
concentration was assessed by the method of Lowry et al. (18).

A washed solution of radiotagged P. aeruginosa immunotype 4 was
inoculated into a tumbled PMsolution (Pseudomonas:PM ratio of 1: 1)
containing 200 ,g of intact IgG antibodies with reactivity to Pseudomonas
surface LPS Fisher type 4. Increasing amounts of Fc or F(ab')2 fragments
were added to the opsonic mixture resulting in final peptide:IgG ratios
ranging from 0.1:1 to 5:1; each particular ratio of Fc or F(ab')2 to IgG
was run in duplicate. After 60 min of tumbling and incubation at 37°C,
phagocytosis was halted with cold NaF washes after the method of
Murphey et al. (30). Bacterial uptake was determined by counting cell
lysates in a scintillation counter as described above.

IgG-potentiated phagocytosis and bacterial killing. A preparation of
intact IgG for intravenous administration (IVIgG) was kindly provided
by Dr. J. A. Hooper (Hyland Therapeutics Division, Travenol Labo-
ratories, Inc., Glendale, CA). This preparation was reconstituted with
50 ml sterile pyrogen-free water; Pseudomonas LPS HA titers were
determined; and 2-ml aliquots were stored at -700C for use in the
phagocytic and bactericidal assays. IVIgG opsonins were incubated with
radiotagged Pseudomonads, and employed in the bacterial uptake and
killing assays as described above, generating dose-response curves. Mixing
experiments were performed with four of the CF BAL-derived affinity
purified IgG opsonins as follows: Bacteria were incubated in the presence
of a mixture of the opsonins derived from CF lung fluids and equivalent
HA titers of IVIgG. These opsonized bacteria were washed and then
inoculated into the PMmonolayers and handled as discussed earlier.
Augmented phagocytic and bactericidal rates were compared with rates
generated by use of the same CF opsonins alone, which were assayed
simultaneously. The optimal effective replacement ratio of IVIgG ex-
pressed: IVIgG (milligrams)/CF IgG (milligrams) was computed by
holding constant the milligram amount of CF IgG used, varying the
amount of IVIgG employed during opsonization, and performing the
phagocytic assay noting optimal uptake.

Immunochemical determinations. Double immunodiffusion precip-
itation tests were performed with Noble agar (Difco Laboratories, Inc.,
Detroit, MI) in borate saline (31). IgG fractions of rabbit antisera specific
for human IgG, Fcz, Fab, and gamma-heavy and light chain portions
were obtained from Behring Diagnostics (Calbiochem-Behring Corp.).

We performed micro-immunoelectrophoresis using 1.2% agar ("low-
ion," Difco Laboratories, Inc.) in 0.03 Mbarbital buffer, pH 8.1, by a
modification of the method of Wieme (32).

Sucrose density. Lavage fluid IgG-enriched fractions and the Pseu-
domonas LPS-reactive IgG fractions eluted from affinity columns were
layered on 10-40% linear sucrose density gradients and subjected to
ultracentrifugation at 37,000 rpm at 4VC for 18 h (L5-50 ultracentrifuge,
Beckman Instruments Inc.). Normal human IgG (7S) and albumin (5S)
were labeled with 125I by the methods of Fraker and Speck (33) and
served as sedimentation markers. The fraction volumes from each gra-
dient were comparable. Portions of each gradient were dialysed against
distilled water and submitted for polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis.
Relative concentrations of IgG antigenic subunits (Fc^, Fab) were de-
termined with specific antisera and double immunodiffusion precipitation
analysis.

Polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis. Vertical slab electrophoresis was
performed using a Bio-Rad Laboratories electrophoresis cell with standard
17.8 X 14-cm glass plates and 1.5-mm spacers. A 10.0 cm lower separating
gel with a 10.0% polyacrylamide concentration, in a 0.1% sodium dodecyl
sulfate (SDS), 0.375 MTris-HCl, pH 8.8, buffer and a 1.0 cm upper
stacking gel with a 3.0% polyacrylamide concentration in 0.1% SDS,
0.125 MTris-HC1, pH 6.8, was routinely used (34). A running buffer
made of 0.025 MTris-HCl, 0.19 Mglycine, and 0.1% SDS was used
(35). Equal volumes of sample containing 60-100 Mgprotein and sample
buffer consisting of 0.25 MTris-HCl, pH 6.8, 4.0% SDS, 20% glycine,
and 0.002% bromophenol blue were mixed and placed in a boiling water
bath for 1 min. Electrophoresis was performed at 25 V constant voltage
for 17 h and then increased to 100 V for 2 h to bring the bromophenol
blue leading front within 1 cm from the bottom of the gel. Gels were
stained overnight in 0.04% Coomassie Brilliant Blue. Electrophoretic
mobilities were calculated by the methods of Weber and Osborn (36):
Mobility (Rf) = (protein migration/gel length after staining) X (gel length
before stain/dye migration)

Gel transfer and autoradiography. BAL IgG fractions in triplicate
were first subjected to electrophoresis in one dimensional SDS-PAGas
detailed above. The proteins were then transferred to nitrocellulose sheets
by modification of the method of Towbin et al. (37). A sheet of nitro-
cellulose with a 0.45-,gm pore size was cut from a roll (Millipore Corp.,
Bedford, MA), wetted with transfer buffer (25 mMTris, 0.19 mMglycine
in 20% vol/vol methanol, pH 8.3), and laid on a Scotch Brite pad (3M
Corp., Minneapolis, MN) supported by a plastic grid. The SDS-PAG
to be transferred, another scouring pad, and plastic support were bound
to the nitrocellulose sheet by elastic bands. Positions of the protein
columns were noted on the sheets. The gel-nitrocellulose assembly was
then placed into a Plexiglass transfer assembly with the nitrocellulose
sheet facing the anode, the transfer buffer filled the chambers, and elec-
trophoresis proceeded at 35 V for 105 min. After fixing, the gel was
stained in 0.2% Coomassie Blue.

Specificity of the electrophoretic bands was determined with scin-
tillation autoradiography. The nitrocellulose sheets were rinsed in Bur-
ridge's buffer (0.9% NaCl: 10 mMTris-HCl, pH 7.4) and soaked in
Burridge's buffer with 3% bovine serum albumin (BSA, Sigma Chem-
ical Co.) at 370C for 2 h and room temperature for 90 min. The sheets
were vigorously washed in Burridge's buffer X 5 and soaked overnight
in this rinse buffer. The nitrocellulose sheets were then cut with a razor
blade to separate individual IgG electrophoresis columns run in triplicate.
These sections of the nitrocellulose paper were placed into plastic trays
(20 X 30 cm with 5-cm wide slots) and each was covered with rabbit
antisera specific for Fc., Fab, or light-chain portions of human IgG
diluted 1:40 in 3% BSA-Burridge's buffer. Nitrocellulose sections and
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antisera were reacted at room temperature for 2 h and then once again
vigorously washed as above. Staphylococcal protein A was labeled with
1251 (7), and at an activity of 5-10 (1l5) cpm/ml was used to counterstain
the nitrocellulose sheets. After additional vigorous washings, the sheets
were air-dried and exposed to Gevaert double emulsion film at -70'C
for 2-6 h. The film was developed in a standard x-ray developer (Eastman
Kodak, Rochester, NY).

Statistical analysis. Protein levels were analyzed by computer utilizing
SASand Datatext programs for Student's t tests, nonparametric Wilcoxon
(rank-sum) tests, and Pearson's correlation coefficients. Arithmetic means,
standard deviations, and standard errors of the mean of the phagocytic
and bactericidal data were analyzed by both Student's t tests for paired
data (P values are for a two-tailed test). Slopes were calculated from the
mean curves by using the methods of least squares and linear regression
analysis. r values are Pearson's correlation coefficients obtained from a
correlation matrix.

Results

Protein levels in bronchoalveolar lavage fluids. The CF BAL
fluid return was generally >50% with a mean of 67%±10 (SD),
and no significant differences in the percent return were found
when compared with normals, those with CB, or smokers com-
pared with nonsmokers. The method developed for BAL of
those with CF was well tolerated.

The mean levels of seven proteins important in the defense
of the respiratory membrane were quantitated in BAL fluids
from normal volunteers and those with CF and CB troubled
by recurrent Pseudomonas infections (Table I). CF respiratory
immunoglobulin levels, except the IgM value, were significantly
elevated when compared with normals. In particular, antigenic
IgG levels determined by radial immunodiffusion were strikingly
elevated. Albumin when expressed as percent of total lavage
fluid protein was unexpectedly decreased in those secretions
obtained from patients with CF. Similarly, the derived values
for unconcentrated CF lavage fluid albumin and transferrin
were significantly decreased (P < 0.05) when compared with
normal values.

Proteases, antiproteases, and inhibition profiles. Lavage fluid
elastolytic activities, determined with both SLAPNand insoluble

elastin substrates and expressed per milligram of total protein,
are summarized in Table II. This activity, irrespective of the
method of measurement, was significantly elevated when com-
pared with that of normal volunteer respiratory secretions. Be-
cause the respiratory tracts of both CF and CBsubjects present
several possible sources for such a protease, we tried to localize
elastolytic activity to the most probable source, i.e. human al-
veolar macrophages, circulating PMNleukocytes, as well as P.
aeruginosa. All three of these contained proteolytic activity sim-
ilar to the porcine pancreatic elastase standard, although the
levels varied depending upon the density of the cell or bacterial
suspension: 107 PMNleukocytes when disrupted contained 2.0-
20 gsg elastolytic activity; I07 PM= 0.7-6 ug; Pseudomonas,
both mucoid and nonmucoid strains, resuspended to a con-
centration 109/ml contained 3.0-45 ttg/ml.

To further characterize BAL elastase activities found with
either substrate, we performed three experiments (Table II).
Based on the differential inhibitory effects of EDTA, PMSF,
and STI together, the data indicate that elastase in the CF BAL
has features of a serine proteinase in contrast with normal lavage
fluid elastase which was largely inhibited by EDTA. Respiratory
fluids obtained from patients with CBand chronically colonized
with Pseudomonas yielded contradictory results, in that elas-
tolytic activity was inhibited by STI but not PMSFas was ex-
pected. As has been reported by others, we discovered that both
Pseudomonas and PM-associated protease activities were largely
metalloproteases (both 87-100% EDTA-inhibitable), and that
the circulating PMNleukocyte elastolytic activity was inhibited
by PMSFand STI, thereby identifying it as a serine proteinase.

a- I -AT is the major naturally occurring antielastase present
within the normal respiratory tract. We measured antigenic
levels in all three sources of respiratory fluids. Low but repro-
ducible levels were measured in normals (X = 27 Ag/mg total
protein). There were no significant differences in the values
obtained from CF (30 gg/mg) or CB (18 gg/mg) subjects when
compared with the low normal values.

CFprotein correlations. Several interesting correlations re-

sulted from a detailed statistical analysis of the seven CF lavage

Table I. Lavage Proteins* in BAL Fluids from Normals and Subjects with CF and CB

Total
protein Albumin IgG IgA IgM IgE§ C3c Transferrin

Normal (n = 4) 1.30 0.52 0.07 0.03 0.006 0.004 0.013 0.08
(40)t (5.6) (2.6) (0.48) (0.27) (1.0) (6.3)

CF (n = 13) 1.25 0.25 0.34 0.07 0.004 0.015 0.03 0.03
(20)" (27.0)1 (5.4)11 (0.35) (1.18)" (2.1)1 (2.7)1

CB (n = 7) 5.14 0.77 0.24 0.07 0.007 -1 -
(15)" (4.6) (1.5) (0.14)

* Milligrams or units/milliliter unconcentrated BAL. t Mean values expressed as percentage of total protein are given in parentheses. § Units/

milligram of total protein. 1" P < 0.05 compared with normal. I Inadequate no. of samples.
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Table II. Lung Lavage Elastases* and Inhibition Profilest
Normal (7) CF (13) CB (4)

Elastase ('4C-Elastin) 0.10 6.02§ 2.28§
With EDTA 87 13 7
With PMSF 29 77 33
With STI 10 84 68

Elastase (SLAPN) 0.02 1.85§ 3.45§
With EDTA 100 0 0
With PMSF 26 63 0
With STI 31 99 61

* Mean levels expressed as /Ag/mg lavage total protein.
1 Expressed as percent inhibition of control elastolytic activity.
§ P < 0.05, compared with normal.

fluid proteins.2 Pseudomonas LPS HA titers quantified in the
CF BAL correlated in a positive fashion with the elevated an-
tigenic IgG levels (r = 0.99, P = 0.001). There was a tendency
for the same BAL IgG (r = -0.29) and Pseudomonas titers (r
= -0.40) to fall as elastase levels rose, although not in a sta-
tistically significant fashion. Elastolytic activity was positively
correlated (r = 0.76, P = 0.04) with the age in years of CF
patients.

Phagocytic functions of CF IgG opsonins derived from re-
spiratory fluids. When IgG fractions prepared from HIS and
various lung lavage fluids were passed through a specific LPS
affinity gel, antibodies eluted with augmented HA titers to a
single Pseudomonas immunotype. In practice, the affinity gel,
whether immunotype 4 or 6, functioned equally well when pre-
sented with IgG enriched from serum or lavage fluid provided
that the ratio of IgG (milligrams) to affinity gel matrix (milliliters)
was > 1.0. HA titers of the postaffinity antisera samples, as ex-
pected, correlated in a step-wise fashion with the milligram per
milliliter protein (IgG) concentrations (shown for immunotype
4 in Fig. 1).

The type 4 and 6 reference organisms, originally mucoid
clinical isolates, incorporated the '4C-label avidly. After several
saline washes >98%of the remaining radioactivity was associated
with the Pseudomonads. The organisms grew vigorously while
incubated in tryptic soy broth, but converted to a lag phase
growth pattern when in saline solutions, distilled water, or at
room temperature over the course of the phagocytic and bac-
tericidal assays.

Uptake of type 4 P. aeruginosa was studied using IgG op-
sonins derived from CF respiratory fluids (n = 14 experiments),
CB lavages (n = 4), HIS used as a positive control (n = 10),
and normal volunteers' lavage fluids (n = 9) used as negative
controls. Radiotagged Pseudomonas microorganisms were taken
up by normal PM, irrespective of the source of the opsonin, in

2. Pseudomonas LPS HA titers in CF BAL also correlated significantly
(P < 0.005) with albumin, IgE, C3c, C4, and a-I-AT levels.
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Figure 1. Postaffinity column IgG HA titers to Pseudomonas type 4
surface antigen. Reciprocal HA titers to Pseudomonas immunotype 4
(ordinate) plotted for protein levels of these IgG antibodies (abscissa).
The immunotype 4 agglutination titers rise in a stepwise fashion as
the IgG levels increase.

a linear fashion (r > 0.90) when studied over the first 60 min
(38). Despite the equivalent HA titers, the CF phagocytic rate
(0.3%/unit time) was significantly depressed when compared
with the HIS rate (1.3%/unit time, P < 0.001 at 60 min). The
absolute uptake of bacteria in the presence of the CF BAL IgG
opsonins was also less than the HIS at each time point (P
< 0.05). Substituting an immunotype 6 strain of P. aeruginosa
and CF IgG eluted from a gel matrix prepared with type 6 LPS
immunoadsorbents resulted in bacterial uptakes that did not
significantly differ from the phagocytosis of immunotype 4 fa-
cilitated by CF antibodies: uptake type 4 at 60 min = 12%;
uptake type 6 = 12%; uptake type 4 at 120 min = 16%; uptake
type 6 = 19%, P > 0.01. Even though the CF respiratory an-
tibodies contained appreciable Pseudomonas LPS-hemagglu-
tinating titers, the initial rate and absolute uptakes did not differ
in any respect from the control IgG without agglutinating activity
but used in equivalent milligram amounts. Pseudomonas re-
active IgG antibodies obtained from a small number of selected
CBsources achieved levels of bacterial uptakes that were greater
than negative and CF sources at two time points (30 and 120
min, P < 0.01); yet, the initial rate of phagocytosis was not
significantly improved.

Wepreviously had performed extensive scanning electron
microscopic experiments to demonstrate that with this particular
assay most of these cell-associated organisms were in fact in-
tracellular and not simply aggregated on PMsurface membranes
(7). Routine washing of these monolayers removes some surface
adherent, noningested bacteria and leaves 2-6% of the monolayer
14C cpm extracellular and not internalized. Such an error, which
is inherent in our technique, will nullify the statistical significance
reached at 2 min. The significance of other CF- and HIS-me-
diated bacterial phagocytic kinetics remain unaltered and the
same relationships persist.
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Bactericidal function of CF opsonic antibody. During the
phagocytic experiments, aliquots of duplicate PMmonolayer
lysates were serially diluted, cultured, and then viable bacteria
were enumerated. CFUof bacteria obtained on duplicate spec-
imens approximated each other closely. Table III presents the
mean percent of internalized type 4 bacteria that were killed
by the normal human PM. By computing the percent bacteria
killed for only those Pseudomonads internalized by PM (CF
uptake = 8-18% of original inoculum), it was possible to study
the effectiveness of intracellular bactericidal mechanisms alone.
The HIS IgG opsonins (n = 8) were associated with >98%killing
after 15 min incubation, which emphasizes that pulmonary
macrophages when properly primed are very potent bactericidal
phagocytes. The negative control IgG immunoglobulins, despite
supporting a meager phagocytic rate, resulted in 70% killing of
internalized bacteria after 2 h. In this respect, CF respiratory
opsonins functioned poorly, since killing of Pseudomonas was
significantly inhibited when compared with both positive (HIS)
and negative controls (Table III). At some time points, 15-60
min, <30% of the internalized bacteria were killed when the
CF opsonins were present.

Immunochemical properties of CFand CB respiratory op-
sonins. Pseudomonas IgG antibodies, isolated from CF respi-
ratory fluids and eluted from LPS affinity gels, were identified
with antisera (Fc.y, Fab specificity), by double immunoprecip-
itation techniques. Purified IgG antibody from HIS, normal
volunteers, and specimens obtained from those with CByielded
single precipitin bands when the antiserum specific for Fab an-
tigenic portion of IgG was employed. However, five of the seven
CF IgG antibody preparations consistently resulted in two con-
centric immunodiffusion arcs when rabbit anti-human IgG (Fab)
antiserum was employed. When Fcy antiserum was used to
qualitatively identify the CFIgG fractions, only a single precipitin
arc resulted. Further analysis of the Pseudomonas LPS-reactive
IgG opsonins immunoelectrophoretically gave similar infor-
mation (Fig. 2). The cathodal migration of IgG immunoglobulins
derived from normal serum and normal BAL resulted in single
immunoprecipitin arcs with Fc. and Fab antisera, respectively.
CF IgG antibodies reactive with immunotype 4 Pseudomonas

Table III. CFRespiratory IgG Opsonins
Mean Bactericidal Function*

Minutes after inoculation
Opsonin
source (No.) 2 15 30 60 120 180 240

HIS (8) 94i 97 >98 >98 >98 >98 >98
Negative (5) 68 67 53 44 73 71 70
CF (7) 47 25 28 21 43 54 70
COPD (4) 92 71 95 88 88 96 92

COPD, chronic obstructive pulmonary disease.
* Corrected for uptake.
* Percent killed = [(Percent uptake X inoculum CFU) - PM lysate CFU/
uptake number] X 100%.

a-Fab

0
1 n IgG baI

"I.........
-- - 7 --

2 CF a-Ps 4
a-Fc bat I

19G serum

Figure 2. CF IgG opsonin immunoelectrophoretic pattern developed
with antisera specific for the Fab (a-Fab) and the Fc (a-Fc) regions of
IgG, and antisera against whole serum (a-WS). Normally, the electro-
osmosis of IgG results in a single cathodal precipitin arc when the
IgG has been isolated from lavage fluids (IgG BAL) or serum (IgG
serum) and eluted from a Pseudomonas LPS affinity gel (wells 1 and
3, respectively). However, CF BAL processed in an identical fashion
(CF bal a-Ps 4) resulted in two faint intersecting immunoprecipitin
arcs (arrows). Each arc contained IgG Fab antigenic reactivity. a-Ps 4,
anti-Pseudomonas immunotype 4.

antigen contained an additional component resulting in atypical
bowing and a long tail. This added protein contained antigenic
reactivity similar to IgG Fab portions but not to Fc.

Confirmatory, nonimmunoelectrophoretic data pertaining
to the size or intactness of IgG antibody from CFBAL specimens
were sought using sucrose density gradients (Fig. 3). The ra-
dioactivity of the '25I-7S marker of purified human IgG coincided
with the position of IgG antibody derived from CF serum and
from normal serum or lavage fluids in gradient fractions. How-
ever, the Pseudomonas-reactive IgG molecules obtained from
CF lung lavages were present in multiple later fractions of the
gradient. These smaller subunits of IgG had a sedimentation
coefficient similar to a radiotagged human serum albumin
marker (4.6S). Again, such a 5S component of IgG was present
in five of seven CF samples and not in the CB specimens (two
examined).

Gel electrophoresis, transfers, and autoradiography. To an-
alyze further protein components of the IgG opsonins obtained
from the CF respiratory tract, electrophoresis on SDS-PAGwas
used. Molecular weight standards, calculation of mobility con-

stants, and integration of the protein bands from a single spec-
imen proved to be of value. As illustrated in Fig. 4, IgG obtained
from the lung lavage fluid of a normal subject without Pseu-
domonas-agglutinating activity (column 5) was largely (86%)
composed of a single protein band with a mobility constant

(Rf) of 0.57 in this system and a molecular weight of 158 kD.
CF lavage fluid IgG (denoted as total CF BAL IgG) prior to

affinity chromatography (columns 6-9) yielded multiple protein
bands with mobility constants of 0.57-0.84, corresponding to

molecular weights from 158 kD to 25 kD. The intact IgG protein
(158 kD) comprised as little as 18% of these preparations and
no more than 62% (Fig. 4). After affinity chromatography, the
CF respiratory opsonins (columns 2-4) were largely (78-100%)
composed of a fragment of IgG with a mobility of 0.70 and a
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Figure 4. Electrophoresis of CF respiratory opsonins in 0.1% SDS,
10% PAG. The numbers in the lower portion of the figure corre-

spond to the individual protein bands (above) stained with Coomas-
sie Brilliant Blue. Mobility (Rf) is given as a fraction and was calcu-
lated: Rf = (protein migration/gel length prior to stain) X (gel length
after stain/bromophenol migration). The percent of total sample pro-

tein that the individual band represents is derived from a scanner

with auto-integration and is given in parentheses. Molecular weight
standards (M. W. Stand.; column 1) which include aldolase (158 kD),
ovalbumin (45 kD), and bromophenol blue indicate the leading
front. Normal lavage fluid IgG (column 5) was composed of a single
protein band (158 kD, Rf = 0.57) while total CF BAL IgG (6-9)
yielded multiple bands (25-158 kD; Rf = 0.57-0.84). The CF op-
sonic IgG molecules derived from affinity gels (2-4) were largely a

single protein fragment (100 kD, Rf = 0.70).

Figure 3. Determination of sedimentation coeffi-
cients. A representative sucrose density gradient ex-
periment shows simultaneously separated '25I-labeled
normal serum IgG (lower ordinate), and serum and
BAL IgG from both CF and normal volunteer
sources. The relative concentrations of the immuno-
globulins are denoted by bar graphs (upper ordinate)
for each gradient fraction (abscissa) in which IgG ap-
pears. The Pseudomonas-reactive portion of CF respi-
ratory IgG resulted in two peaks: 7S and a smaller
fragment with a sedimentation coefficient of 5S simi-
lar to that of human serum albumin (HSA) identi-
fied, here, by double immunodiffusion analysis.

molecular weight of -100 kD. In parallel experiments, IgG,
derived from the BAL fluids of four CB patients, was electro-
phoresed on similar 10% PAGand studied densitometrically
resulting in 36-84% of the total protein as an intact 158 kD
band (not shown); up to 30% of the CB protein fragments mi-
grated as a 50,000-60,000-kD protein with mobility constants
of 0.78-0.8 1.

With electrophoretic transfer of CF SDS-PAG proteins to
nitrocellulose sheets, and then staining with antisera specific for
antigenic portions of IgG and counterstaining with a radiolabel,
the immunochemical identification of IgG fragments was pos-
sible (Fig. 5). No loss of resolution of the original SDS-PAG
band pattern (to the left of each pair) was noted, although the
transfer was not quantitative. The lower molecular weight protein
fragments produced more distinct autoradiographs. Total CF
respiratory IgG was composed of multiple cleavage fragments
with mobilities and molecular weights as defined above and
antigenic identity with Fab, Fc., and K- or X-light chain subunits
(Fig. 5). Three bands contained antigenic reactivity similar to
Fab derived from IgG (column 2), and a single SDS-PAGprotein
band seemed to represent free K-light chains (column 6). The
'25I-tagged FcR antisera (column 4) labeled two bands: one of
higher molecular weight (158,000 D) and one of -40,000 D.

The functional importance of these 100-kD 5S fragments
was assessed further. As mentioned in two of the seven CF
opsonic preparations, such an IgG cleavage product could not
be identified with our methods. The individual bacterial uptakes
(14C cpm [%], Fig. 6, upper portion) and the bactericidal data
(CFU [%], Fig. 6, lower section) potentiated by CF opsonins
were plotted in a scatter diagram and the presence or absence
of such a 5S component was noted. Those IgG opsonins in
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Figure 5. Gel-transfer experiments. SDS-PAGelectro-
phoresis of a single CF lavage fluid IgG fraction was
performed in triplicate and the resulting multiple pro-
tein bands were stained with Coomassie Brilliant Blue
(columns 1, 3, and 5). These protein bands were elec-
trophoretically transferred to nitrocellulose paper; the
blots were separated and each identical trans-blot
(columns 2, 4, and 6) was counterstained with '251-la-
beled antisera of differing specificities and developed
autoradiographically. The autoradiograph in column
2 was stained with antisera specific for the Fab seg-
ment of human IgG, column 4 with anti-Fc, heavy
chain, and column 6 with antisera specific for free K
light chains.

which the immunoglobulin was largely 158 kD and 7S supported
somewhat greater bacterial phagocytosis and significantly greater

intracellular killing of Pseudomonas (note different scales on

upper and lower ordinates). When the 5S fragment of CF re-

spiratory IgG was identified, the handling of Pseudomonas was

significantly impaired.
Direct inhibition and immunoglobulin replacement studies.

Pepsin and papain proteolysis of IgG antibodies with reactivity
to Pseudomonas surface LPS resulted in a variety of peptides
with immunoreactivities to Fcz and Fab. Hydrolytic cleavage
of native polyclonal IgG with pepsin largely resulted in the
F(ab')2 functional subunit, and papain hydrolysis yielded Fc as

well as significant amounts of Fab units. Affinity chromato-
graphic techniques employing Staphylococcal protein A made
possible clean separation of Fc peptides, the PMsurface receptor-
binding fragments, from bacterial binding portions of IgG,
F(ab')2. When increasing concentrations of the 55 kD Fc and
100 kD F(ab')2 subunits were added to the PM-Pseudomonas
phagocytic assay system, bacterial uptake was decreased in a

stepwise fashion (Fig. 7). Fc., peptides derived from IgG Pseu-
domonas antibodies inhibited the uptake of radiotagged P. aeru-

ginosa to a greater degree than equimolar amounts of F(ab')2
from the same source.

Native human IgG purified by cold ethanol precipitation
and ion-exchange absorption is intact, largely nonaggregated,
and suitable for intravenous administration (IVIgG). Such a

preparation has significant reciprocal HA titers to all seven

Pseudomonas immunotypes: type 1, 32; 2, 64; 3, 16; 4, 256; 5,
8; 6, 64; 7, 64. Likewise, CFpatients chronically colonized with
Pseudomonas frequently have highest titers to immunotype 4
or 6 when the Fisher immunotyping system is applied (39).
After demonstrating in our phagocytic assay that this com-

mercially available IVIgG preparation contained opsonic po-
tential, bacterial uptake and killing curves were simultaneously
described over 120-180 min, with and without additional op-
sonization with IVIgG, using IgG opsonic antibodies derived
from the lung lavage fluids obtained from four CFpatients (each
assayed in duplicate). Whenintact IgG was added to the opsonic

mixture, uptake of Pseudomonas was augmented and intra-
cellular bacterial killing was significantly improved: control, 120
min; mean bacterial uptake = 14.5±1.1; after IVIgG, bacterial
uptake = 38±2.1, P< 0.05; control, 120 min mean intracellular
killing = 18±12; after IVIgG killing = 83±5, P < 0.01.

By varying the amount of IVIgG used in the opsonization
step, holding the amount of a single CF BAL-derived antibody
constant, and then quantitating bacterial uptake and killing, the
optimal replacement dose of IVIgG was derived which would
improve the CF opsonic defect. The experiments summarized
in Table IV demonstrate that phagocytosis improves up to a

50% replacement mixture ([IVIgG (milligrams)/CF BAL IgG
(milligrams)] X 100%) and that intracellular killing approaches
HIS-facilitated levels up to 100% mixture. As IVIgG in the
opsonic mixture is increased beyond 100%, both phagocytosis
and killing fall as a result of clumping of bacteria and immu-
noglobulins. These data suggest that an -20% mixture is optimal
because killing does not improve at higher mixtures, and phago-
cytosis, whereas still inferior to levels attained with HIS, is sub-
stantially improved.

Discussion

It is widely believed that serum and pulmonary immunoglobulins
are normal or appropriately increased in those with CF who
have chronic airways inflammation characteristic of that disease
(40-42). In one of the few published reports to study CF bron-
chial washings, Zebrak and colleagues quantified six proteins
in the lavages of 36 Polish subjects with CF (43). They found
that mean IgG, IgA, lactoferrin, and lysozyme levels were el-
evated. Similar findings have been reported in abstract form by
Bell and her colleagues (5). It is also known that CF local humoral
responses to a variety of antigens appear intact. Antibodies from
CF sputa with specificity for Staphylococcal a-hemolysin and

Aspergillus have been identified, and Pseudomonas precipitins
and agglutinins are very common, having been detected in 33-
94% of sputa (44). Although CF patients show a pronounced
antibody response to Pseudomonas in sputum and to a lesser
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Figure 6. Functional importance of the 5S IgG fragments. Individual
data obtained in the phagocytic assay ("4C cpm, upper ordinate) and
the bactericidal assay (CFU, lower ordinate) are plotted at different
times after inoculation (minutes, abscissa). Both Pseudomonas uptake
and killing were improved when a 5S cleavage fragment of IgG was
not identified (o). In the CF IgG opsonic preparations derived from
respiratory secretions and eluted from a Pseudomonas LPS affinity
gel (.), such a protein fragment was present and phagocytosis of
Pseudomonas and killing were depressed.

in expressing BAL protein levels (Tables I and II). Such findings
might dissuade other investigators from expressing respiratory
proteins as a percentage of lavage albumin. Perhaps, like the
IgG in CF fluids, albumin may be destroyed by a chronic in-
flammatory process and hence should not represent the standard
against which other protein values are normalized.

The current concept that damage to pulmonary elastic fibers
may lead to emphysema and perhaps to bronchiectasis is a
potentially important pathogenetic mechanism in the pulmonary
disease of CF. The commonly suggested sequence is that de-
struction occurs because there is an imbalance between proteases
and antiproteases, and hence, lung elastases then work un-
impeded (47, 48). Within the unique milieu of the CF respiratory
tract, there are three sources for endogenous elastolytic activity:
PMNleukocytes, PM, and Pseudomonas organisms. The strik-
ingly elevated mean level of CF lavage fluid elastase has the
inhibitory characteristics of a serine protease, and therefore,
may be largely released by the PMNleukocytes that comprise
>80%of the CF lavage fluid cell differential count. Such protease
levels were not matched by significantly increased amounts of
the major antielastase of alveolar structures, a- 1-AT. Elevated
levels of serine proteases such as are found in CF lung fluids
complex a-l-AT (49), and supernates from P. aeruginosa have
also been shown to inactivate this antiprotease (50). Additionally,
oxidant damage may inactivate a- 1-AT, a possibility suggested

degree in lung lavage specimens, the functional capacity of these
antibodies have not been studied directly.

Despite chronic inflammation of the CF respiratory tract,
lavage albumin levels were decreased. This was an unexpected
finding, as albumin in BAL is thought to be derived exclusively
from the serum by nonspecific transudation (45). A decrease,
similar to those reported here, in lavage fluid albumin in patients
with chronic lung disease has been reported by others (46).
Accordingly, we elected to use total protein as the denominator

Table IV. IVIgG Optimal Replacement Amounts

IVIgG (%)* 10 20 50 100 1000 2000
Mean phagocytosis (%)t 32 56 68 63 61 19
Mean killing (%) 63 93 92 93 88 53

* Expressed as (IVIgG [mg]/CF anti-Pseudomonas immunotype 4
IgG [mg]) x 100%.
f PMmonolayer assayed after 90 min.
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by the presence of excess numbers of PMNleukocytes. Clearly,
the number of samples we studied was small, and antigenic,
not functional a-I-AT levels were assessed. Nevertheless, lung
degradation by both direct and indirect elastinolysis remains a
potential pathogenetic mechanism for CF lung disease and is
an area that warrants additional investigation.

In this report, data from a variety of assays suggest that the
Pseudomonas-reactive IgG opsonins are fragmented in the lavage
fluids of patients with CF. Initially, during stages of isolating
IgG from these fluids, double immunodiffusion analyses showing
concentric immunoprecipitin arcs suggested that IgG fragments
were present. Such fragments would have a different mobility
in agar but could still contain some of the antigenic determinants
of intact IgG (Fab, Fc,). SDS-PAG molecular weight deter-
minations showed that total CF lavage fluid IgG contained mul-
tiple protein bands with molecular weights between 24,000 D
and 158,000 D. The affinity-purified LPS Type 4 preparation
of IgG antibody in five of our seven lavages studied in this
fashion contained a single fragment in addition to smaller
amounts of intact Pseudomonas reactive IgG. This fragment
resembled the F(ab')2 fragment with a molecular weight of
100,000 D and a sedimentation coefficient of 5S. Gel transfer
and autoradiographic experiments demonstrated Fab antigenic
reactivity to be present in this cleavage product. High levels of
IgG such as are present in CF BAL samples, when determined
by the Mancini technique of radial-immunodiffusion, are com-
patible with IgG fragmentation, as artificially elevated levels
may be produced by smaller cleavage fragments containing an-
tigenic reactivity but with an improved diffusability in agar gel.

Although occasional reports have described hypogamma-
globulinemia-G in up to 20% of younger patients with CF (5 1),
numerous studies have reported normal or elevated serum and
lung lavage immunoglobulin levels. Other than a recent abstract
(52), there are no previous descriptions of fragmentation of IgG
in this disease. IgA and secretory-IgA, however, have been ex-
amined and a variety of cleavage fragments have been described.
Wallwork and McFarlane described CF patients with a high
proportion of serum specimens containing free secretory pieces
(SC), increased amounts of J-chain, and alteration of SC in CF
sputum samples (53). Additionally, purified CF SC differed in
electrophoretic mobility from normal salivary SC. These authors
suggested a defect in the synthesis of IgA existed in this disease.
The postulate that IgA-secretory IgA are cleaved within the CF
respiratory tract is equally possible.

As predicted from our immunochemical analyses, CF re-

spiratory IgG antibodies are poor opsonins for P. aeruginosa.
Despite significant hemagglutinating activity, these CFantibodies
resulted in a bacterial phagocytic rate that did not differ from
the IgG control in which no Pseudomonas-agglutinating activity
was present. Normal human alveolar macrophages are potent
bactericidal phagocytes when properly primed by effective IgG
opsonins. When Pseudomonas-reactive IgG opsonins were de-
rived from the sera of vaccine-immunized volunteers, >89% of
the bacteria taken up were no longer viable; the process of

engulfment is closely linked to intracellular killing mechanisms.
CF IgG antibodies appear to uncouple these processes. This
concept is suggested by the results presented in Table III which
show numbers of viable bacteria increasing to 60 min when CF
or nonimmune normal volunteer sera serve as sources for IgG
antibodies. Such is not the case for HIS and chronic obstructive
pulmonary disease IgG opsonins.

In previous work, we described similar defects in opsonin-
mediated alveolar macrophage phagocytosis and killing of Pseu-
domonas when the IgG antibodies were derived from CF sera
(7). In those studies with peripheral IgG antibody, intracellular
killing was mildly impaired compared with the positive control:
89% of Pseudomonads internalized by PMwere killed after 120
min. This defect is more marked in the current work as only
54-70% of internalized bacteria are killed after 120 min. No
doubt such findings relate to the degree of cleavage of IgG
antibodies and the amount of free Fc fragments present in the
two pools. If the site of proteolysis is within the CF respiratory
tract, as we have speculated, proteolytic products would be ex-
pected to be present there in greater concentrations. The im-
munoglobulin fragments present in the peripheral circulating
pool may represent only small amounts released from the site
of generation. Sensitive functional assays such as we employed
(7) suggested the presence of defective Fc, segments there as
well.

The presence of free F(ab')2 segments in our affinity-purified
preparations correlated in an inverse fashion with phagocytic
and bacterial functions of those antibodies. Reconstitution ex-
periments (Table IV) with intact IgG to compete for binding
to both bacterial and macrophage surfaces seemed successful.
Increasing the percentage of intact replacement IgG, relative to
amounts of CF IgG present in the opsonic mixture, to -20%
resulted in significantly improved bacterial uptake and normal
rates of killing.

The proteolysis of IgG Pseudomonas antibodies is a poten-
tially important finding. Opsonizing antibodies, in particular
LPS-type specific of the IgG class, together with alveolar mac-
rophages equipped with Fc, receptors provide a major defense
mechanism against Pseudomonas in the respiratory tract (54,
55). Because of the importance of immune IgG in the phagocytic
process and special constraints in antibody binding to macro-
phages imposed by specific cell surface receptors (1 1), alteration
of respiratory IgG is of some importance to the understanding
of CF lung disease. Fragmented immune IgG cannot serve as

an effective opsonin without the Fc, portion which is necessary
to bind to PM surface receptors, trigger internalization, and
perhaps, mediate intracellular killing of bacteria. Such functions
are not associated with the Fab antigen-binding activity. Fur-
thermore, as our studies with proteolytically derived Fc and
F(ab')2 fragments demonstrate, these cleavage products inhibit
the uptake of Pseudomonas by PM. Papain-derived Fc fragments,
by binding to phagocyte surface receptors more effectively, in-
terferred with the phagocytic process. It is possible that the
immune F(ab')2 generated with pepsin hydrolysis in some cases
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retained sufficient Cz2 active sites permitting continued mac-
rophage surface receptor attachment. Thus, the Fc moieties could
be, in effect, serving as the bactericidal blocking antibodies that
Hoiby has postulated to exist in CF (4), and free F(ab')2 with
Pseudomonas reactivity may to a lesser degree be the blocking
factor described by Guttman and Waisbren in those with chronic
Pseudomonas infections (56). It is likely that proteolytic enzymes
within CF airways cleave Pseudomonas opsonins into effete
fragments. Sources for such enzymes include PMNleukocytes,
macrophages, and Pseudomonas bacteria themselves. Animal
and human PMare known to contain a variety of neutral hy-
drolases, such as collagenase, elastase, and phospholipases (57),
and certain bacteria can produce an IgA, protease (58).

Commercially prepared enzyme-digested IgG preparations
are suitable only for intramuscular administration and the dose
that can be administered is limited. As is the case with CF
respiratory IgG opsonins, those commercial preparations lack
the Fc region of IgG and for this reason, have suboptimal op-
sonizing activity. In contrast, use of the cold ethanol extraction
method results in IgG antibodies of which 94% are monomeric
and all of the opsonizing and antigen-binding properties are
intact (59). With such preparations, intravenous administration
is possible and larger amounts may be given more frequently.
If defects such as we have described in CFopsonins are confirmed
by others, it might be reasonable to consider cautious admin-
istration of replacement therapy in the proper clinical situation.
Both the magnitude of human suffering and the economic costs
to our society of this disease should catalyze such confirmatory
experiments and clinical trials.
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